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AN ARMISTICE
B \u25a0 SIGHT

Rumored That the Rebel Terms
Are the Resignation of Diax

Within rive Months

VIADERO MUST~BE
COMMUNICATED WITH

Mexican Government Will Allow
Couriers to Pass Through
Juarez in Order to Facilitate
the Transmission of Messages.

CITY OF MEXICO. April 18.—A
proposition for an armistice pending
negotiations for a vettleinent ot
Mexico's international trouble, was
received by the department of for-
sign affairs today from Washington,
presumably from Dr. Gomez. Mud-
iro's confidential agent. A reply was
returned In which it was Indicated
the government looked with favor on
the suggestion.

The armistice proposal appears to
De tlio outgrowth of the battle of
•Vgua Prieta and the loss of life and
aodily injury in Douglas by the lire
'roni the Mcxira side. It points to the
ilangers of International complica-
ions which might follow a continu-
ince of the fight-

Minister Do LaHnrra sent to Wash-
ington an answev to the proposal
made by the agent of the revolutlon-
sts. In it he ntlpulated the minos
:erms, which I: is believed there

lirfll be no obejetion to. It may be
tssumed thai before a full agreement
s entered into, every detail of the
iroposal will bo submitted to Fran-
•lseo T. Madero Jr. So far have ne-
potiatlons gone row that It Is not ex-
pected Madero will. longer oppose tho
overtures bis agents have made for
leace. It will not be at all surpris-
ng if the armie.-i in tho north receive
jrders to cease operations within the
lext. forty-eight hours, or before the
beginning <;f the threatened battle
jear Juarez.
/De Laßar.-» is not at liberty to dis-

pose the esondftions on which the
trmistice wtH be granted. While no
:onflrmatlon comld be aptained the
•umor was lhat the rebel terms are
he resignation ot D!<w within five
nonths and the appointment of tfo
yaßarra president prp torn pending
i special ek.ct'on and revision of
he electoral laws.

Mailerc's O. K. Necessary
WASHINGTON, D.C-, Aprt* lS.—Dr. Gomez* I-:adero's -onfldentl.il

igent here, admitted tonight that a
proposal for ar. armistice had been
tent to the Mexican government, and
;hat a favorable reply had been re-
•eived It was learned he had tele-
graphed the, junta in El Paso to
-ommunlcate tljis information to
Madero, and obtain from htm at
tince the definite conditions upon
cvhlch he would agree to an armis-
tice.

It is said the Mexican government
irill permit couriers to pass through
fuarez so as to facilitate the trans-
mission of the messages arranging
:he armistice.

Dr. Gomez will not be able deflnite-
y to reply to the Mexican govern-
ment uutil he i-Bcelv.es wi|-d from
he forces in the field that the armls-
leo is acceptable.

RECIPROCITY STILL
BEFORE CONGRESS

Democrats Saiy They Are Pre-
pared for Attempt of Repub-

licans to Embarrass Them

WASHINGTON, D. C. April IS.—
Democratic leaders aro prepared for
in attempt by the republicans who op-
pose Ihe Canadian reciprocity to etn-

narass the democratic majority in the
passage of tho bill by proposing an
intendment embodying all of the free
liFt that the democratic ways ami
means committee have prepared, Ite-
liiiblicans hnve charged that if the
lemocrats were in earnest to have this
free list passed they- would offer it
is part of the reciprocity bill so that
I'resident Taft could not find occasion
to veto It, even though it does not
meet his approval. Chairman Un-
leriMiod is aparently proceeding on
Ibe belief that the amendment will bo
Offered when the bin comes up for
passage. Se said such an amendment
will DO at once ruled out of order, HI
It could not be considered germane to
the bill under the house rules' per-
mitting the offering of amendments.
The only amendments time can be
considered are those specifically nf-
foctlng the duties collected in the reci-
procity agreement/ and on all su,.li
intendments it is expected there will
oe an overwhelming negative, vote.

The effort is to wind up the debate
tomorrow, and if Underwood is suc-
essful 111 this the bill will he brought.

up for final amendment and passage
I'bursdav. "

QeongS Favors l'reo Trade
Henry George. Jr., of Xew fork. >\u25a0

Ids maiden speech in the reciprocity
debatei proclaimed himself a free
trader and said he had aligned nlm-

*if with the democratic parly because
be believed It was the only great party
that u.im "moving toward the light."
Ceorge Indorsed th<- Canadian reci-
procity ns tending toward free trade,
nnd he believes that ultimately the
United Btalet "in have absolutely free
iiade wilii the world.

CONGRESS IS SATISFIED

There Is no Disposition to Interfere
With TaR

i ..• \u25a0

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 18.—
While recognizing the gravity of tht
situation in Mexico, leaders In con
gress today appeared satisfied tha'
President Taft is doing everything
possible, and nowhere Is there ap
.pastern t the slightest disposition to
interfere- It was learned at the clos-
of a conference at the White Hotist
today attended by Senator Cullom
and Representative Stilzer, ehalrmai
respectively of the senate and house
foreign affairs committees, that
Taft. for the present at least, does
not contemplate sending to congress
a special message dealing with Mcxi,
can affairs. The president, however
Is keeping the leaders of both pnrtic
thoroughly acquainted with doveloni
moots. Politics bas been #i».^jnatei{
There is no disposition! * <-«jtlii,
brunch of congress to del* "J.
president his reason for sL<*
troops to the Rio Grande. I ,

AGUA PRIETA IS h

STORM CENTER
Insurrectos Skipped Out Monday

Night, Claiming That They
Were Out of Ammunition

AGUA PRIKTA, Mexico. April IS.—
When darkness fell tonight it. was un-
certain whether Colonel Diaz's federal
troops would retain undisputed pos-
session of the city or whether rebel
reinforcements, upoparjng suddon!>
from the westward this afternoon
would precipitate another battle
Watchers were Surprised after n, day
of quiet to see a column of troops-
move out of the mountain passes' 12
miles west of Agtm Pricta'and tl.-
boueh on the plains in front of the
city. The column began Its march
directly toward the city. Tho ni"ii
were mounted and rode rapidly. As
they drew dearer It was made out with
the aid of glasses that they were reb-
els. As they approached the outer
breastworks ot the city the federals
opened on thorn at long range and
tha column halted.

Senora Talmantes. Preseut
It was later ascertained that the

force was that of Juan Cabrel, .and
with him was Senora Talamcites
Mexican. "Joan of Arc," wi'*? her com-
mand. A Mexican 'r.surge.nt who
crossed the line \u2666> the American side
said ho was one of Cabral's band, and
that Gebral had no knowledge of the
evacuation of Aqua Prieta loclay by
the rebels and was moving forward
with the expectation of joining them.
The rebel column resumed its march
on a line parallel with the city. They
evidently had no intention of ap-
proaching near enough to do battle.

As darkness fell it was impossible
to make out whether the moving
rebel column would come into con
tact with the federal garrison or not.
From daylight this morning there
was seen no sign of the rebel garri-
son which vanished last night from
Aqua Prieta. They vol.utarily gave
up tho city and fled, following the
exhaustion of their ammunition in
yesterday's all day battle. As the
command moved away they shouted
across tho line to American sentries
that they would be back 'in l tow da>s
with more ammunition to fight it out.

Oakland Preliminary Election
OAKLAND, Cal.. April IS.—The

administration ticket headed by
Mayor Mott led in all offices in the
first primary election under the
commission form of government here
today. With Molt. Thomas Booth,

BOrfatllst candidate for mayor, quali-
fied for the final election May t,

GEORGE J. GOULD
MAKES m A STIR

Rockefeller and Kuhn, Loeb &
Company Are Peeved Over

Result of Election
I

NKW YOItK, April IS. —Although
forced out of tho position himself.
George J. Gould, opposing the Piocke-
feller-Kithn-Loeb interests, caused the
elevation today of B. F. Bush as presi-

dent of the Missouri Pacific railroad,

defeating David It. Francis, former
governor of Missouri. The victory ol
the Gould faction was followed by the
announcement of Kuhn. Loeb & com-
pany's withdrawal as bankers for the
system and with the resignation of
Paul M- Warburg, the company's rep-
resentative on the board, and ol
Cornelius Vanderbilt and Attorney 1.
Alarston, representing Blair & Com-
pany.

Fred T. Gates, representing John
D. Rockefeller, and F. D. Adams,
American representative of tht
Deutscli Bank, voted against Bush,
hut did not sever their oonectlon. It
is rumored Adams will ali-to resign, al-
though this cannot be confirmed.

Gould and Kuhn, Loeb A COBtpanj
Issued statements explaining their sid<-
of the case. Gould regrets the with-
drawal of Kuhn. Loeb & Company,
but congratulates the road on the se-
lection of Hush. Kuhn. Lue.l, * Com
puny stated tbey did nol favor Bush
I'iui because ot his election. Warbt n
and Vamlei hilt fell "unwitting I.
share the responsibility in the '.ni
a'gemenl of the company under ihi-i
ciisuuisuin. c-i."

JUNIORS WIN THE
AIMMEET

Willi* st Mrirt's Fine Work Wini

tht np'i*y-Nina PoinU for the
two p«J School Side

Kht tea.'
ornißliiT
•(lay be/ the track championship ol
treiigtb h school belongs to the

•prat; c class is shown by the way In
tive to (.hat class ttinimed the rest jl
plain fiiool combin.il Tuesday' after-
about at the fair gi Jtinds. The seorr
tun.-*, - to 49- Manager Clipper, who
may the "indlvidutl championship'
*A~t>'lT< '',s' meet bet c two weeks ago.
>uoq Idei'id his title lo William
Pe**»4( whose hue wok won 2U points-

*tSoj he school side. Tbe meet wa?

'"''"'lis e'e'e purpose of trying out the
in oriler to pick the team which

. represent Yakima at the elev-
enth annual tri-slutt, intei-scholastlc
meet which will be held in Walla
Wallk, May .1 and 6. under tire aus-
pices of Whitman college. The
three states represent, d arc Idaho,

Washington and Ofegi n.
The results of th.- meet were:
100 yard dash —W. Wirt. Gilbert,

Thompson: lime III..", sec.
Pole vault Gilbert Thompson

<'upper; height, 8 ft. S ie

Shot put—ll. Mirt. W Wirt, Pratt;
distii'iice, .in ft. 1 In.

iiis'i hurdlei—Pagt, Capper.
Hunt; time 17.5 sec.

Discufl.—H- Wirt: W. Wirt. Capper;
distance, 1)6 ft. 5 in.

Low hurdles—W. Mill, Hunt, (Up-
per.' timo. 2!) sec.

Alile run--rTi-umble. .Johiison. Clat;
sou: time ii mm. B sec.

Javelin throw—H. Wirt. Knight.
, Ilinuiiolsbach: distance, 14") ft.':', in.

\u25a0road ,i urnp— Gilbert;, Whitney,
W. Wirt; distance 1s ft. 1 in.

•".'! yard ikisb—W. Wirt, Hubert,
Cra wl'ord; I ime, (5.5 s c.

•110 yard dash- — \Y. Witt, "'rumble,
Thompson; time. T.S see.

T-lulf mile-—Tnmihle, Whlticy,
Johnson; time. '\u25a0!."> miii.

220 yard dsfsh—Gilbert, W. Wirt
Hunt; time. Jl. sec.

IS NORTH YAKIMA
THE GRETNA GREEN?

Records of County Auditor Show
Names Out-of-Town Appli-

cants for Licenses

Two couples came a long way from
home to secure marriage licenses in
North Yakima. Jack Kesson Mes-
sick, aged 29. and Ann-* Leuislo. of
Moweaqua. Illinois, signed up at the
county auditor's office anil secured
the necessary permit after paying
the usual fees.

Those having business in the
court house yesterday were some-

what amused by a young looking
couple who Iwere looking for the
Office of County Auditor Noweomb,
but they did not know it. The young
lady thought the proper place to se-
eur3 a license was the city clerk's
office, while her company thought
that the county clerk was the prop-
er person to issue such credentials.

Evidently neither hud had time to
investigate by entering these offices,
for the young man was heard to ask
the janitor to direct them lo the
Place whore, they "dished up mar-
riage licenses.." They signed their
names as James Codd, aged 23 years,
and Florence Irwin, aged 20 years.
both of Spokane. Somebody said it
was an elopement, but as to this the
young couple would not say.

artistlestores
church paintings

Brother Caringno Is Also Giving
Scenery to the Stare of Mar-

quette Hall Here

Brother Joseph Carigno, S. J., the
artist who decorated the interior of
St. Joseph's church, has completed
the work of restoring the paintings
which were damaged by the fire
which attacked the. church some few
months ago. Brother Carigno was at
the time engaged at Portland in
church decoration there but came to
North Yakima several weeks ago and
has since been engaged in work In
connection with the beautifying of
the edilice and in th? restoration of
his paintings of about a year or so
ago. ince completing the church
work he has been engaged In paint-
ing scenery for Marquette hall which,

wlhtm be has completed his task,
will be well etiuipped in that regard.

Brother Carigno is a member of the
.Jesuit order who, prior to bis be-
coming Identified therewith* was an
artist in Rome. Sin,-,- then be has
given his services to the various
ChUrchM of the faith throughout the
country.

I.ami Contract round

Police Officer Grant, While making
nis rounds last night* found a con-
tract to five lots in Colvllle, Wash-
ington, it v. ill be held at the police
station for the owner.
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CONVENTION

Two Days' Session at First Pres-
byterian Churches This

Week

W. C. PEARCE AND
PROF. E. C. KNAPP

Two Speakers of International
Feme Have Conspicuous Places
on the Program, Which Will
Wind up With Banquet

v
The Yakima Cnuritjiiftjfcii'iday School

association will hold a two days' con-
vention beginning Thursday, April 20
and lasting through Friday evening.
Thoso interested In Sunday school
work are promised an Intellectual
treat, as several speakers of Inter-
national fame will be present and
speak on subjects that will be help-
ful to the officer?! and teachers as
well as members of the schools.

Tlio Speakers
Principal among the speakers Is

W. C. Pearca, of Chicago, who is
adult Bible class superintendent of
the International Sunday School as-
sociation. Mr. Pearce has been
identified with th 3 work for maoy
years and Is an authority on Sunday
school subjects'.

It is suggested that those wh>>
want to carry home the good things
they hear for future consideration
should bring notebook and pencil.
Mr. Pearce will speak Friday after-
noon on "The Modern Sunday School
Movement." and that evening will de-
liver an address on ''The Adult Bible
iDass Movement of North America,"
Illustrated witli the stereopticon.

Prof. E- C. Knapp. who was re-
cently appointed general secretary of
the Inland Umpire Sunday School as-
sociation, and who l* a practical
Sunday school worker ln all Its
branches, will speak on "Methods ln
Teaching," "The. Orgai^zed Work,"
"The Teen Age" and other subjects.
Tiie? wife will lead in the discussion
of primary and Junior work. Messrs.
Pearce and Knapp are a host in
themselves? and it will be worth a
year's study for anybody Interested
io hour|ft)em. Roth attended the
World"* 'Fourth Sunday school con-
vention Which was held In Jerusalem
it. 1804. and they wll! be on the
lookout for sny who were there
then. Wherever they travel about
lit.- country they are constantly re-
ii-rwing aet]ualnte#r»."c with those
they met rap that trip and many
pleasant, meetings result.

Open in" Se-vions
The sessions of the convention

proper w^ll he held In the First Pres-
byterian church, the first session
opening at 0:45 Thursday morning-
Friday evening the closing session
will be held at the First Christian
church. This session will Ivgln with
a banquet, the second annual affair
of the county association All past-
ors. Sunday school officers, teachers
and delegates are Invited to attend.
No charge will be mads, but an of-
fering will he taken at the don*

All delegates to tl.c convention are
requested f" register at th« First
presbtyerian church upon their ar-
rival In tin- city and thus secure
their assignment.

The exercises Thursday, April 20.
morning, afternoon and evening, and

(Continued on page four) -
Hlhlii.* for Proletariat

ANNAPOLIS. Md-, April 18.—In
memory "t the French soldiers and
sailors who gained no individual fame
like LaFayette and Rochambeau. but
who helped the thirteen colonies to
gain their liberty, a statute was un-
veil-d hers today In the grounds of
9t. John's college President and Mrs.
Taft, Ambassador Juiserund, Beers
t.ciy Dlcklnspn and Secretary Meysr
were I nig tho^tf who witnessed the
ceremony.

PRAISE IS ACCORDED
NEW SALESJANAGER

C. C. Waitr of the Yakima Valley
F. G. A. as Eastern Trade

Paper Sees Him

The following from The Fruit in.-tin

Guide Will b.i of considerable inter-
est tn many Taklma valley fruit-
growers, giving as it Hues at least
Jiie out.-ide estimate of 0. «' Waite,
who is to be the sans manager ol
Ills Taklma Valley "fruit Growers' as-
•ociatiou. The tiuiile. under ii N.iv
York dale line, tays:

"i. ('• Waite bus resigned his Jolt
i* geiiei.i'. Northern mans net- of ths
Korida Citrus Exchange le, tak' lb'
position of sales manager f"r the
Taklma Fruit Growers' Association,
with headquarters at North Yakima.
Whsh. Mr. Waite's resignation be-

comes effective Slav let. wli.-n .1 \u25a0

takes up the duties Of bis new office.
"Air. Walts told cienerai Manggot

Tempi-.' ami Sales Manager Burton,
of the Citrus Kxchange, of his Idten -tlons while those gentlemen were in
the city last week. They beard the
news with much rigret, feeling, and
not hesitating to express that feeling,
that Mr. Waite's resignation from Hie
exchange's service would leave a g«p
that it will he mighty hard to till
Hut the Inducements offered Mr.
W'altc by the. Yakima people Were
such as he could not w. II resist, and
tbe Exchange officials Wire reluc-
tantly forced to accept his rcsigna-
t ion.

".Mr. Waite will tniitinii.t with the
Exchange tin be starts on his new
fob in Xorth Taklma iii Mny Hit
successor has not yd been appointed
and it Is not known whom tne Ex*
change officials have In view if In-
deed tli-y have anyone Jual yet.

"M.. Waite left Wednesday nlgrhl
for CbiCSgO to settle up some mat-
ters there, and also take care of the
demand for Florida grape fruit
which that market Is suddenly ex-
hibiting to quite sonic degree.' 1

MOVING PICTURES
OF WILEY SCENES

Commercial Club Representatives
Will Meet This Morning to

Consider Advertising Plan

Moving pictures are to be shown
at the Avenue theatre this morning.

at 10 o'clock, as an illustration to
numbers of the Commercial club of
the kind of publicity offered this lo-
cality by the Western State Illustrat-
ing company of Seattle. Preceding
the display, at 0 o'clock, there will
be a moisting at the Commercial club
of the publicniity commltteo which
will hear the proposition of 11. S
Merritt and H, .1. Thomas, the repre-
sentatives of the Seattle house, W.
11. llarbeck, official photographer of
the Canadian Pacillc railway will also
be here today.

Tbe proposition Is to advertise the
Yakima country by means; of frtse
moving pictures, showing town ami
country and the various and varied
activities of the people during seed
time and harvest. It Is expected to
got a sufllelent number of commer-
cial oiganissatlons willing to contri-
bute to meet the expense of the
undertaking and then, in the east to
show the pictures at each and every
place where it Is possible to attract
or make use of a crowd already at-
tracted. The exhibition this morhtng
is an Illustration of the kind of work-
proposed.

zillahlolThost
of visitors today

Blossom Festival Guests Will
Make Excursion to Orchards

of Lower Valley Town

Zillah will be the objective point

today of the blossom festival >i Iton
iv Ibis city ami such others as are
Interested in seeing tin- orchards of
the lower valley. The train will leav
the O. W. 11. a. X. despot at 10 o'clock
and the run will occupy an hour-
Automobiles will be at the disposal
of the guests upon their arrival at
tli» hustling new town and tbey will
be taken out over Ihe aclj n. coun-
try. There will h" band music and
a number of other attt ictions and
the Zillah people have prepared to
give ttrsir visitors a royal welcome,

The excursion Thursday will be to
Naches City, the train leaving the
-tation of the valley railroad nt 10:80
o'clock. As previously announced ti-m
Naches people bine been preparing
attraetiotis and a WOloeaie Prepara-

tions have been completed fnr the
parade of Pridaj st o'alocjc Wm
line of march will be from Fifth ave-
\u25a0ue west through the center of the
city to Naches avenue.

.lu-i Paoky, Ttat's \n
NEW TORK, April it,- Packey

McFarlat.d won all the way iv a ten-
i' und fight tonight with Tommy
Murphy. The Chicago b,,y out-
buxed SOd OUtfoUghl Murphy.

11l ll.!,-. UOT DIM Mi

Mciiinu Nay* Hlw Onlers v>t t,. Drink
Wile l»i- ilicM-il

boUUI.AS, Vprll IS i

• If-i. iii al Aqua Ii \u25a0 \u25a0!.'\u25a0 v,;i I
due lo co \u25a0"\u25a0 inilnl n liquor.
according lv i '61 i .m di is
miiniler of tin" rebels elll'ill^ Ihe f-11-

--i-.iiis.ii'eii' ' ilottel it \u25a0 tys

I li.-it when lie icc.'.n ..-, I . ip| wroil by
t in- I'-li 'Is he or.: 1 -! ! I lIqUOT 'I" i
si ro> ci lii" order w.i \u25a0 de.
Tv ice during Ihe ci i\ ti
order, bttl late in the nfl -t " e^ yt
he- returned rom tb • *c*l iW
found tl *\\s*-otvC 'h''
night when th< " made » nlghl
attack, Garcia . .nil I bai his men
were helpless from the use of llquoi
ami th" result w.i-i the capture of«*he
outer tranches by the Federate- Re
tried to rally his men, but Ihey wen
so drunk they coyM nol roturn to
the trenches.

TOPPENISH SALOONS
REDUCED BY FOUR

City Council, by a Vote of Four to
Three, Say Ten Arc

Too Many

TOPPENISH, April Is t Special

to the Ili i.ihi > ' -The c-ll\ council
dropped th- .re it i!s regular meet-
ling last night and four heads rolled
Into the bitskct, In other wordi Ihe
number of licensed saloons In the
cit.i iv.i> cut From t"it io si\. ,iv.i
the end Is not yvt, With .< population
of i t*9Bi in cording to the lasi official
o tt us. ih uiiiii concluded thai
ten saloons were too many, do they
made the cut. The namm of the
four places nnd tbrir proprietors arc
as follows: "The Little iiricu."
Henderson .v.- Stovall, proprietors;
"The Office," Carlson .*. Moore, pro*
prlctots; "Erlckson Bar." Swan
Rrlckson, proprietor; "The Club,"
Matt Poynor, proprietor,

The six Place tlial Will have lic-
ense nre the Hotel Toppenlah and
the Hotel West, "The Orkney," ot
I.cc Shaw; "The Pacific," of .foht
r.oiilnian: "The Mint.'* of Watte* B.
Huhaakef; and th? "Horseshoe Bar,"
oPl'odney White.

Matt Poynor. one of the two
Kjlooi'iTieiv iviici owns his place o^
business has announced that no will
leave the city i-iomis of the others
have announced thnt they will re-
main and devote considerable of
their time lo fighting'tht adminis-
tration, ami endeavor to bring about
a change at the ncNt city election,
which will be held early In Decem-
ber.

.1 close Vote
Those who forced (he etittinft

down of ihe number of saloons had
barely enough vole- to carry their
point, belli:; lined up four lo three.
Those who voted to curtail the list
from ten to sly were as follows:
Councilman Berger. Peterson, Mc-
Donald end Coleman Those who op.
pns'ii the proposition are as follows:
Councilman Rowe, Paps snd Bryan,

The four councilman who voted to
cut down the numhc \u25a0 live op that
sid of the Northern iclfie railroad
where Ihey hAVfI but. tWO He h

namely, al the West snd Toppenish
hotels' Th" oilier three coimcllm m
liv \u25a0 on thai tide of the track where
they hnd eight saloons.

The new order of SffslrS will gQ
Into effect May I. tine: giving the
saloon men who trot the "no license
slip" a few dins in which to aunre
up and quit. , ,

MAYOR FAWCETT
IfIETWITH DEFEAT

W. W. Semour, Welfare i.- tu.

Candidate, Wins in Tncoma's
recall Election by 852

TAfii.M \. April It Mayor A. \ .
Kawioit was recalled todaj In one ot
the nio.t hotly son! \u25a0 tod munlcip ii
elections cier held i" thi cltj. W,
\\'• Seymour la the new mayor-elect,
mil he "ill lake his office at the end
often da) HI majority o\ or Va a -
oett Was BBS, Se\ iiio'ii- polled 11.

\u25a0I.; \ ot" i, again i lv IV i for o*s •, •\u25a0 -ti
The elect ion '\u25a0 as the i tcond ms ror-
all v reen 11 c \u0084"i,. • wlthllt tWO ll"''!

Si-.l IllOlir Hl|c| I'WC I I ll%|ng I Ile '
iiu-h enndld 'i'- ai 111 111 I eleel
when ' " 111 ' ' he 11
Heymour sat the candidate ut the

Another 'el ict|on will be held Maj
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mw SHEEP
BIG AGGREGATE

Nearly a Quarter of a Million Art
Shorn in This Vicinity This

Year According to Buyers

SEVENTY-SEVEN THOUSAND
CLIPPED AT ELLENSBURG

Bands and Their Owners Between
the Kittitas Capital and tha
Columbia River, According to
Latest Figures

a

There .in- seme 848,300 sheep li
the Yakima valley to be shorn thii
yen The work has practically been
completed on 175,000 of the number
and there remains some 77.000 sheep
to lose their fleeces. These will b«
shorn al Ellensburg within the next
few weeks. Already a number ol
cues of fleeces have been made, the

wool buyers bavins been In this mar-
ket for scleral weeks. For the most
parti however, the clip remains un-
sold as it is difficult for the grower?
md the buyers to get together at ths
prices which haw been offered. The
prices, It Is said, are stiffening slightly,

sheep ami Their Owners
A-t Information for those not ac-

nitainleil with the sheep Interests ol
this valley as well as for those who
are. there Is here given a list of ths
sheep here and their owners:—

Walter Kelnp. Prosser, 2000; Ar-
thur Smith llickleton. 2000; Ever-
Otl Butter, Ktooa, 40fl0; George W.
Olney, "fori Simcoe, 400; J. B. Kayo.*
.v- Brothers. Mabton. nooo; c. F.
M syers, Toppealsh, 6000; Alex. Mc-
Oee, Toppenish, 2000; Charles Olney,
Fort'Simcoe. 2000: Jacob Prahl, Top.
,I'i'iiisli. lO.Oflft; Pete Alner, Sunny-
shlo, 100; Link tftSk, Wenas, 800;
Dttsman A Itciinie, Portland. 13,000;
M M Dona Id, Koosevelt 5000: Tak-
lui.i Sheep company. 10,000: D. 0.
Co.idiiuiii. 400(1; Lewis Schneider.
I00>; Pablo LaCnbe, 2500; T. H
Smith. 10,000; George Jackson. \u25a0»,.
*00: Sam Stewart. 2500; Alex. Taylor,
rett'tn: Cliai-lee RbrW. 5010; Gi-orgs
Chambers, 2000; George Prior A- Son,
"ottO; Pete Aro:-. tiOOO; E. F. fterg,
1000; Niles Sheep company. 5000;
Martin Fieldstead. 2000: O. P. Its*.
ford, 1000; Alex- McAllister. 15'i,1;
l.oncmlre Pros., .1000; Coflln Bros.,
20,000 all of North Yakima.

To Shear at KDpnakWg
Following are the sheep In till!

valley which win he sheared at r-:i.
Icnsburg: Mai McClonnan. 10.000,
Koberl 8. Wilson. 10.000: F. \J.
Roth rock, Spokane. 15.000; Angui
Mel'lierson, 2000; J. H . Smlthson
100; M. Stiver. 2000: n. T. Scram
J000; W B. Mudd. 10.000; IC. O. Koh-
ler. 5000-j San Anderson. 5000; J. T-
I.loyd, r.noo: Robert Hamilton. 6EOO.

While some of I here bands ar-»
owned outside the valley they are
Ki'.ixeci here. The aggregate will be
a surprise to many i pic

Dr. unci Mrs. .lames-- A. Yoakum o'
I'.i.nm i arrived in Ihe city Monday to
lie ih gUMta of Dr. and Mm. J. C,
Kloeber tti their home In the Selah.

UNION SAILORS TO
60 ON STRIKE MAY)

Two Hundred and Fifty Thousant
American and European Work-

men Will Stand Togethei

CHICAGO, April is--An Interna-
i...ll 11 'tiii.e of seamen Involving
IS '"o tin i! .'i"i elghl nations, haa

ic. -ii ordered to take effect May 1.
1., ths llr. l lint'- In the history of
ini.ir organizations American and
Km -op. -in workmen will make com-
mon vuiisc and strike simultaneously

it;. Shipping Federation.
Limited, which baa Its headquarters

c i.... don-
i'i :i\u25a0ii en for ih gigantic striks

i. 'ti tindei way for almost a
rear, but thi date cm which the
Mow woutd be struck haa been a

nj fcuarde .1 secret. Officials of
the im i'iii.nal Seamen's Union of

t vlrl".i |ij admit, however.
l! ' M-l '\u25a0 I haS ll'-' tl ii\ee| 11 | t l|P dilti

i'.,,r cm a vessel inn-

ollerl in ihe .8h pping IV.i-'ratios
srtll leat" his pofet.

Ocean Liners Sot Hsiilai
.M'H" tha i 20 000 deep wnter .ail-

ors and men engaged In coastwtsi
I,- plo oil thi Ml Ol IC "HI |„. || IVl>]V-

"ii. Kvt.v i.imi tlBilged in mar
I marine traffic in tirnat Rritdin,

France, Qsrmany, Denmark, Norway.
Sweden nnd ii. md will quit work
i i ' • li ,-. c .I

o ' • making prepar-
ice \u25a0 II Engla c.l !.. a itness the

need nol In
il et i I, foi the trik" will not in-
tet'fere With the '"-can liners engag-
ed hi

I \u25a0 trike.il ras said, a ould not
on the Pacific ocaaa, as

Ihlpping Fe.l-
c'.etio' dot \u25a0 v..1 extend to vessels en-
\u25a0.:, ci Oriental Irods,

i -. Ice president
ihe i .it."-if i'iu.-i Seamen's Union,

:•; an ex-
I tout slang the Atlantic coast.. ' i i' t lorn for the big light
i .. a cotuptatad.


